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-l'A Vote for Howell is the
. Same as a Vote for Russell;
They Are All In Same Boat."__COlI. J. H. Estill
Frank Admission that the Ring
Candidates Are Run­
ning Together Like Brot�ers M��e
in a Let-
ter Written to Prominent Clbzens
of
Flowery Branch, . Ga., by
Col. 1: H. Esbll.
Atlanta Journal, Atlanta, Ga.
Following is an extract copy of a letter
from Col. 1. H. Estill, by a promment
citizen




"Dear Mr. Addition: I thank you very
much for
your candid opinion as to the
condition in Hali county.
Of c6urse you understand that a vote
for �ussell is the
same as a vote for Howell. They
are all in the' same
'boat. I am yours, Very truly,
'
1. H. ESTILL.
The original of the ab�ve letter i� now in
the hands of Mr. Addition, and
can
be produced if necessary; or' can
be certified to by any number of witnesses.
D. W. HAWKINS.
Hoke Smith on Disfranchisement
received
of our
I favor, and if elected, will urge with all my power
the eliminotion of the negro from politics as the
best
possible solution of the race problem,
for both whites
and blacks.
Disfranchisement can be accomplished by legal
and constitutional methods, just as it has been adopted
in Norih Carolina, South Carolina, Alabama,
Missis­
sippi, Louisana and Virginia, without disfranchis�ng
a
single white man. •
If elected I will oppose, with all my power,
the en-
actment of any legislation that woul have the effect
of





The managers and politicians of the' ring
dates for governor are changing from one
other about every week and are trying to barter






6t••11 to Y••1f tOol1ftetle
rt 8
,
Vote for the. Hon, Hoke Smith, the people's
candidate for Governor.
B. T. Ol1tland A. M. Deal
J. G. Blitch W. T. Smith
Remer Proctor J. G. Brannen
H. W. Robertson W. J. Willie
H. C. McCrackin H. S. Parish
J. W. Franklin A. W. Quattlebaum
W:H Ellis C. W. Porter
Virgil Mikell J., J. Zetterour
"In the world's broad field of battle,
'In the 'bivouac of life
B'e not like dumb, drived cattle,







By His Exoellenoy, Joaeph )t. Terrell po0'11·t,·Gal S 'k·
'
�������ji�f ... ... Doa lBg
2:!,IOO5,1it, .. wit:
��
th!�I:t�� r.�a��:����: ����t��:tll��I�� ' ��
,
tlture shall have authority to add to
the tHltllber of judges of the superior






court!, and f"r other purposes.
... ..
Georgia, Dulloch Oounty:
Seotion I. Be itel1lwted �� the geu· H R J W ·11·
0
WharunsJohIlF.Brannen,Excuutor l'rRlas�t!lIlbly,t'hllttheconslltht\onof 00.,. 1 lam
t:!..
01 W. J, Tullis, represent' to the flOUr! "Ilisstale
be amended by oddlnl: to
t;;;,
In hi. petitIOn, duly flied and entered paragraph
I, seotlon 8. of article 8,
I
OTI reoord, that he has fully admlnl"'''
the follow1f1g: The legllsillture shll11
tered W.•1. '1'1I1I\s' cst,ate. 'l'hI81!
hin'e authority to add one or more ad
..
to mte aU pflr80ns concerned,
kllldred ditUlonl judges of the superior
court
!tnd creditors, to show CRuse, if allY
for any judloial circuit In this state,
they clln, why said adQ.l1Il1strator
aild shall have authority tu regulate
should not be disoharged from his ad
.. the manner 10 which the Judges of W'll 'dd
'
ministration, and receive lettera of
suoh Clrcuit-s shall ,Ji81)ose of tha bmn- 1 a ress the
dl.mi ...oll, onlh. IIrst Munday In Sept.
ne'. thereof, lind ,hAil O·x the time at
\1UOO. whioh the terlU ur terms of otllce ofS. J,. Moore. OrdinAry. ouoh �ddltlonol judge or jud�...hall ,begin. nnd the manner of hiS appo;n.tu- 'B 11" he t tmen� or eleotit?Il, aud �hllil have all· U OC . oun y a
thorlty frolll tllm" tu tllne to
ndd to
'
the number of sllch jUdges Iii auy judi.
cial Clroult or to rl!duce the number
01 jlldg.olll OilY judicial Circuit; pro· on the
.
ssu now
nded that lIt "II times there 'hall
be 1 e
ut leRst one judge In every judicial
olrcuit of this Atate.
..
Sectiun 2. Ue It' further ellauted,
that whullcver the above prollosed
amendmellt to Lht! constitution sllllil
be llgrt!ed' to by two .. thlnllil of
tilw
members elet�tt·d tu each holUw
of tilt!
glmernl nsst>mbly, and the
sallie hilS
hetHl entered 011 their journals, with
the yeaR and Ilnys taken
thereou, the
governor shall CI�lIse such
umclltiment
to be .,'�bllshed In tIt lel\�t two Ile�s·
pnpcrs III cneh oongresslOnal
disLrlllt
III this sliatie, for t.wo mont.hs
next
preceding the time of holding
thLl
next general election.
Section H. Be it further ell&cWd,
t,hat the I1bove proposcll lllDcndlllcnt
shl1l1 be submitted for ratlflcntlOI1
(Ir
rejection to the eleotors of this
state
at the next general eleotion to be held
nftt'r pllbhcntion 88 provided for
In at 11 o'clock
the seoond scction of tins nct.
In the a. m.
several election districtll of this slnte,
Ilt which election every lwrMoll
sllllll
be q"alliled to vote who i. entitled
to
l'nV1'ted.vote for lIIembers of tile general IlS-
sUlllbly. All voting at suoh
eloutioll
in fnvor of a�'optling sll-id prosposed
IUlllmLlmcnt to thu CO\lsLltutlOU,
shall I ========================�=""
hRve wrlttt-ll or printed on their bal-I
lots t.11I� wor"ls: I'For amendment
nll­
thorii'.Ing Il'gislntllfe to prOVide
IIddi·
LiOllalsuporlor court judges," Ilud all
���1�:::ne��:t:���� s��al:'lh�V:�r���� ��
printed on their ballots the
words:
HAgninst amendment authorizlDg le�
..
islature to llrovide additional superior
court judges."
Now, therefore, I, .Joseph M. 'rerrell,
K'�fer.nor of sl\id stlltc,
do issue this
my Ilroclftmilliion hereby dcclarll\g
t,hllt the foregoing proposed amcml·
ment to the oonstitQtion is 8ubmil Cf'tl
for ratillcutiOil or rejection til) t,ho
vulers of Lhc stlll"e, ,4lunlillctl l,u \HIU
fur IIH'1II1wrs of I hi' gellernl aFS\'I�I_I�'J
OKDINAICY'H NO'l'IUtlH
Russell'to Speak at Metter.A Little Reasoning.
If you'.re lICk aud need a phy.
Judge R. B. Ruasell, candidate
IIC.I.O, yoo dou't send
for a dentist. for' gbveruor,
wiU addrea. the
If yoo ....b to build
a bouse, voters
at M,tter nn Monday night
100 don" employ a hlaokomlth.
next, ,August \he 20th, at
II
If your bUl!I!y D�eds r.paira,you
o'olook. 1I.e will arrive by
'don't seud It to the druggist
private conveyance from Stilmore,
wbere he will apeak at five
oolock in tbe afteruoon on-'20
He will speak at Graymont.Sum·
mit tbe same affernoon at 2
o 'olock, and at SwalDsboro
at 10 o'cJ6ck; CoJl'tus early
Monday morning. Judge Rus·
lell will spend the 'night
at Mettor 011 Monday night
and Tuesday mornmg will come
to Btnteabaro, "Lere he will speak
at about �oou. He will go frolll
among a lot of Imllionaires
wbo
bere 1,0 Claxton wbere b. will
LEA V t: TO in'lLI. I.A S D
G. .". .Lee, administrator of th�
eMtateof W. W. J..,e�, deceal'ed, has,
in
proller form, Rpplied to the
under·
signe(1 for leftveto sell land belonging
�1�la'�� ���e:�� �II;: ft��� a'�����(t�
8e'Ff::�'1��g����', 1906.
iii. L. M"oaJt. QrdI1l81'Y. 8.C,






If you ",Isb to buy
a suit of
clotbe., yoo ...ollid hardly go to
a OF SWAINSBORO, OAf '
h.rdware ltore.
��w, lilteo-If you w iab to
elect. m.n as governor of the
great st.te of Georgi'"" who will
Jook after tbe interesLB of the






Whereat-; C. 8. Martln,adl1linistrator
of .Jackson V. Lee, decensl'd, repre·
scnts to the court in hiS petition, duly
fHell and entered on ri!cord, that
110
hK8 (ully administered JackRon
V.
Leu'� I.!stntc. 'rhlS is to cite all persolls
oonof':rneti, kilH.lred nnd creditors,
to
show cunse, If any they Ollll, why 8nhl
IIdmilll!:ltrator !Should not bt� dlsoharged
from his ndmillistrntioll, and receive
lett",l'ra of dismissio'l. on the "r8t
MOlldl\Y ill September 1006.
S. J" MOORE. Ordh,nrl'
involved in
the campaign for the Judge­
ship of the Middle Circuit, in
the interest of Hon. F. H.
,(
h.ve long since risen fur abovu
sucb people as compose tbe bnck·
boue of tbe country'?
Nay, verily-better get a man-'
a cleau man, who is thoroughly in
toucb witb the oommou people-'
wbo feels and knows their need.;
oue wbo is fully quahfied in every
par\icular, aud i. uot given to
graft and oue wbom YOIl bave
reasou to believe Will Dot forget
,the common people. Those who
are already wealthy are amply
able to take oare of themselves.
It is tbe poor man that t,be
government sbould protect, by
equalizing t,axes so, that all WIll
share eqnall) ip maintaining a
•tate government.
Theli wby not rally to the stand·
ard of "Plain DICk Russell?" A
poor" but an honest mau;
one wbo
baa bad more experience iu inter·
peting and admmisterlDg cbe laws
of tbe state than either of tbe
candidate.; one wbo has beeu tried
in tbe balauce and found not
wantiug; in sbort, a real reformer
IWd all history proves beyond any
doobt tbat no actual, troe reform·
or ever came from tbe ralik. of
tbe ricb. Tben wby not belp
, youreelf by bl'lping Dici<.Jtussell?
, I' ,-Turnor Couuty Banner.
Kodo' Dyspepsia Oure
��D••te what ,01.1 oat.
speak at the Hagin.Claxton audio
torium that night, which will be
the final speech, It being tb.
night before tbe electIOn, unless
he:go.s to Glenville next mornmg
and speaks there on the morning
of the eleotion. This will be left,





Monday afternoon Mr. Ike
Fordham, of Metter, beoame weary
of hr. nnd decided that he would
shuflle off this mortal coil before
th., hppomted time. He wunt
to
tbe drug store and bougbt lI. bottle
of I�udanum and drauk ita entire
oontents, with tho result that he
.lmost carried out bil purpose.
By bard work he waR finally reiUS'
oicated and is now getting along
all right.
No reason waR given for bio
st.ps any more tban tbat be was
despondent and tired of life.
O!OnOIA-BULLO(l1i COUNTY.
'ro all wtlOm It IIIILY concern:
A."hI. OCl\llmving npplied for gUllr­
d lanshi Jl or the person and prOlH!rty of
Winifred J. Strickland, minor nhild
��'I��Y IJlic�����:U��ticl:�: g��,��?��\I�
saul Ulllllitlntion will be henrd ut my
office at tell o'clock a. 111., on the first
Mouday in September next .
'j'his Aug, 7, loot.
S. I•. Jt[OOUE,
Ordillury &. eX ol1laio Clerc of Ordinary
Several Oil Wells found 1ft NorIIa liB••Ilt the gt!,leral ClcctilUli ttl be held eH)
Wedncsdny, Onl,obor 3, 1I10ll.
JOSEPH M. '.l'�;)InELL, Gu ••
By the Govcrnor:
Philip Cook, 811cretnl'y of SLate.
1.ETTKUS 01/ AnMINIS'l'ltAl'ION
R"leigh, N. C,' Aug. 15.,;...Ex·
citemont i. ou In Stanley coullty
over the di8covery 01 lIll and nat.
ural gas. Plttaburg oapitalistl
have just closed " deal for tbe
lense of fuur thousand acres aud
will at onoe sbip Dlaobinery for
operations. The firat well is 10'
eated fit I'alestine,
To ull whom II. lOuy t:ouccru:
Mrs. Rhoda Akin� a!HI .J. 1•. SlIllth
having, 111 proper form applied to lIIe
fur permane nL letters ofndUli
nistratioll
on the estate of Mnlaohi Akins, late of
said COllntl' ,this iR tocite all "nd singu­
lar the creditors and next 01" kin of
Mnlachi Akins, to be andappenr at my
oftloe "ltbm the time allowed .by law,
����:::n�al1s:d�i�tl;��i�llcan�h�;!l�
not be granted to Rhoda Akins und J.
1..1. Smith 00 ltlnlncln Akins' estntu.
Witness my hand and aillcinl siglm.
hire, this nth .Iay or t\ug. ]006.
!-t. 1•. MOclll�:. 01"(111111"), II. O.
l.. EAvr. TO SKLI. LAND.
.J. Jl. fiyrll, 815 administrator of th�
estate_ or 1'lIsnn llyrd, decellsed, h118,
in prulH!r forlll, a))l'hud to the limier·
sfgu,:d for lenve to 5ellll�nd belonging
to tHtld t.)(,(WIlSCti, and saill. nppllcation
will bl' heartl 011 .tho tlrst l\londll�' In
8l'llt�, \leXt. This Aug. 7, HIOG.
•
S. I.. MOOlU:. Onlll111I".\'.
NEWS.







WIN IN THE STATE.




Was 'Considered, a Joke at Firstl but
Tbe oampaign for congre•• in �he Firlt diltrict i. coming to .' ,is -a Stern Reality Now.
IIlorious ftnilh, and .t tbi. hour we m.ke the (ollowing 'foreoa.t:
' : Wheo the .badowl f II !,(1
Brannen '11" '''h f I
'
' '-I h
• on -morrow afternoon-wben, old Sol
WI ,.urry I, � 01 OWI"� oountl81 ity the followiull 'hi.:"








oDe of tha louplt and bittere.t Itate o.mp.ign. ever
Bulloch. , . , , . , ,1000 Km.ouul, ... , ... , , , " I(,()()
-
, owu In thll ltate. Not even tbe f.melDl Norwood-Oolqoltt r.oe
T.tto.ll , , , , 400 S�ruvun, , , ' . :'.. , . ' , , '. 800 " i
0.11 aqu.I it for bitterne... •
Burke., . , , ',' '," 4(icJ J"... , ... , . , .. ' , , , • , . ' " 800, I
Thera bave belU m.uy cb.n... DI.de duriug tbe c.mp.igu
Toombl, ' , , .. , ' : . ,,400 !tryan , , , , , .. , . , , , , .' 2IKi \ f
SI.tet bave been m.de only to bum.,bed, .u·d to.d.y, .t tbe clOlin�
,Liberty, , . , , , , " ' , , , , , " 100 MuIuto_b, . , . , . , , , 160 lof
the oamp.IRD, tbe 'rIry revene of wb.t, lu tbe belinoiug, WII
Effill.b.m '" , ........ 150 Oh.thlm", .. " ..... ,.2000
expeoted w,l,ll h"ppeo III otber wordl, it �oob to Ut .. if 'b•. "bql·
Tbe bOYI b.ve "ok� up all aloug t,h" 1I0e .od for tbe p.lt te I
$om r.11 wl,1 be placed 00 wp."
.
'daYI b.ve allowed 110 IIr... 10 Rr�� uutlltr their f..t 011 1:1., d
n




• ur IY, mi. I entry .od tb. bard d 'blt� II h be
t�: :��!a�oe, wIre. We traiitug the uppolition
down 'tiorl�r after: �owf�I-,tbe ooe buke� by tb:�ti.n£��Jo�r:al':n����e ���::I! ��:
w nl ',tyle.
_
j 1,0�ltltu\loll-ba••npndered .trif. and feelling to such an e;tent.
Senator Strange, .poke .t Guvtou i Cola. S, L. Moore and G. 1,1,'
t,bat tbe gre"t m...el of tbe people' b.�'e growu we.ry
J�bn.ton, at Sylvani.; {'01. R. Lee MOClr': and Mr Elial Daoiel, .:-1
Col. tl:ltill bill dep.rted from tbe quiet and dilnllrQd b.bdlbak.
Girard i Hon. Alf. Herrington, at Wayn••boro ; Col. Brannen bini' 1 ��r:�OIp.lgn
of fo�r �e"re ago, ;.pd 'tbe con.ervative old S.v.on.b
lelf, in Bry.n, Col. A. M. Deal at Cohl.ttown .od Mr R S.
I· ug �ewI, wb,le It b•• mahlTned no one, baanviled ItI poltoy of
h 11
" • Immon., 'oou.ervatllm to tbe extent tb.t it woold b rdl
..
If
c a unging Mr; Sheppard fur a JOInt debatu at Gleonville, Sbeppard,
! met it. own ••Jf io the road Tbe Morni:.. ;e�oo'bnlze
It.e
d idf .it
of courle deoJinod t t M ,.
1 • (
• .. I as wuccee e In .",,==================="""'=====-
• "
0 mee r. !SlID mons on the .tump. ,He was :o.rrYIDI,
0\1 paper) as m.nY oonoties for 'Its �illldidate llI.n of-
afraid S,mmons \l'UP loaded
' them have. '




' s �n num era 0 ot en up tblre are lopportmg' RDHlll, and
Mr. Simmons, en his r.luru. assnre. nl that III his opmiou TaU. ",Plam
Dlok" Ruuell, tbe man ...bo waR rella'rded al a joke iD the
thong� bll m.jorlty there m.y bd .mall vet it i. lure kI 0 10
'
u,all w.jJJ glvo Brau,,"n a big majority al It �id before Th �'b t I
beglllnllll!, haa developed lllto a lterD rellli'ty,'" He bas forced bimlelf
' .Emmitt dlltrlct will live Judge RUII811 .t leut :we,to
O't T'
,
. e I er y to I,he very front ranks of the rao d th h
thougb tbe regiltrati,oo in tbat dlltr·,ct'l. Im.ll.
0 one,







e, .n ere are, t ousandlof .1
sbort diltance of wh
fI ay DIg ,IU a \ goo
men aa lIye ID Georgia wbo beheve that be will carr
I,alt, but uot lealt, oomel the Stat.aboro dlltriot It .. b
ere be wao born and reared, that the moeti'ug bad I.eventy.flve countiea .nd be elected on the ftrst ballot AI' k r
that more t�ao �igbt billldrfd men bave reglatered to ·vote. M::
b�en ad�ertia�d. a week Dud he hod only twent�' to hear him, and that' edg?
tbat If ,be la ,not the ItrouJleat io tbe race lie �'iIl le:� '�:Ir; �en have reglstured In the State.boro diltrlot tban b.ve reli.te,,",
Llnerty II .ale ID I,be Braunen coloOln. Mr. l.. W, Moore ...rite. UI\
Smith • olol� I8OOnd. ,_ ,m
Hanoook oou.nty, aod that oounty had t*o reprelentativel �In tbe
from L�on. th.t Toombs iw lafe for Brauneo by. bill m.jority. Tbe Ion
T�o.e who expeotold Hoke Smith to WII, on 'be lint ballot b.ve leglll.to�
ODtl1 WI took ODe .w.y from her two yean 1110• Tbe
people In Bryan .re at work like Trojanl .nd tbe count b' h
I b
g IInce �bandoued tb.t bope. He b•• lte.dily lo.t groood for
Hoke Sml'h people b.ve worlied,long .D!! hard IU tbi. dtltriot. ".It II
doubtfnl ten days ago, II Ilowlafu In Ohatb tb
y, w 10 �8·1 \
e pa.� tb�I'y day. or more, .nd ,doring tbe p.lt IIfteeo d.YI the
bere �here . tbe leadere, .nd tbe lpellblnden, .ud tbe IitUa ne". •
tbo bUlioe.. men are" unit for B;louen. Tb:mprof:.�:�aulremue·nt :ret I ;u��:he:nt:�n
10 gre.t tbat !t il.larming to even bll D;l0.t f.itb.
pen I�ve; I� II b�lB wbere the Ireat oeutral Hoke Smith olub ::.
b
"
org.OIled i It i. h&lB wbere Hoke Smltb bad mad. two tripe to ft:I tbe
t ree to one for him, a�d the labor,vote il almolt aolid'. Tbe looall. Tbe word oomel down
tbe line tbat Diok RUliell, tbe m.n who t�to�
lohd. A hit b.. heen stuck under every m.n'. nOli In tbll
I.bor unlou ber� are ooutribotlllg no httle tow.rd' tbls. They have
live. on • Jukaon oounty f.rm, iA Iweepiog nortb Georgi. dlltrlc�
from one to three tidle. e.oh. There mi,bt b.ve been. few
out a Itrong .ppeal to org.nized l.bor, .Iking them to voto for Br.n.
h.e. newly m.de broom .. Nortb .nd uortb-ea.t of Atl.nt. lie
will
eXOtptlonl bot t,bey were like augel.' "ilite-few aud t.r between I'
ueo. He il tJie workiDg.maul friend and,h.1 .lw.YI been lucb We :.k: � �le.D Iwee)J�
HII ,Itreogtb tbronRboot middle .od welt
wa••mllnl tbela 000 vo"'re tbat tbey wera able to make. Ibowl�loI
are luformed tbat the A. C. L sbopi .re lolid for B
.
Tb � gt
II ·bprobl'� th.t !,laffies tbe polltIOi.ol. Tbe AlOe oan be
140 n.m.. to tbeir olub, ou.·third of wbom are KUII8I1 m to.da.r
Be boa d A' Li'
r.nnen. • I.' 0 .out -e..t Georgi.. T.ke tbe oouotiel in thi. immedi.te 180
Tbe olnb �a. 101l1.hloe gone 'b. w.y or �he dIad.' Whln I:....a I�
., r ,Ir De �bop men .re for blm to tbe mlo, aDd 10 Is the
tlon for II1lt'ooe. Tbirt, d.YI ago it looked like nO power 00 .arth W.I lIo.tlnl up .Itre.m
on "Salt oraak", If it b.. met "Itbl. til,
Oeutr.1 railroad .hopl. Cbatb.m teeml to b, lafe In tbe Braunen
could defe.t Hoke Smith io Bulloob, T.ttn.11 and EmlUluel. Now
p..t forty d·YI I' w.. • Vlry IDllllnllloant .ffair.
oolDml, al are the b.l.nce or them.' E�.noel
.od T.ttnOlU .re oonlldered Afe in tbe,:Raliall oolomn and
Tbe �t.telboro diltrlot will,IYl Judr Ru...11.t I.... two baa-
Mr. Branoen aud his friend. h.ve otlnduoted. ole.n ud
10 II B,u11och. Tbere.re at le••t foor militia di.trlota in thi. coooty
drOO maJority. AI a Ample of bow 'be common people naad b.N
..rv.tlve o.mpaillo. Tbey b.ye tri�d to ,...., bil opponeD:f.ir::; :.t
WIll glVA "P.I.ln Diok" ROlle11 .Imolt • lohd votll. Mr. O. W.
we Olte t�,e 0118 of thl oarpenten' onioD, "bioh hu a membenhlp 01
hooorably. No effort h.. bee.. m.de, eltber bv Mr. Brannen or bi. R::I�w�:'aw���:;'�:blY
tbe beet poI�d man io the CODa'" I.YI �:��r;�!!I�:�d ::o:enty...veo of tba.. are IUPpo"'n of "PlaiD
frieod. to belmirob tbe Rood 'n.me of W.lter 8bep�ard. 'He is. 1114Otb) by .I.rge m.jori:�l1C:�. �!e::�erC::e =,=:I::d(�� .t tb.
tr.de II ror Boke ::��.on'lOm. le110w who b•• (jalt"orilial
lIentleman .od we bave m.iotained tbi••11 thy way througb. We
traveled tbe COOD'y from ooe end to tbe other, and be ..Y' it'l Ku..
rhe town b.. over 400 raliltared "oten .ad KUIHII '11
b""e no' "veil differei ... itb bim On • lingle !Hue �b.t be b.1 ;tood
tell everywhvra be gOtl.
" lealt 800 of tbem. The diltriot out-ide 01 tbe town .. a go::. :�o�
for, or in otbel wordl we baYe .llowed bim to pereue bil waY onmo.
.
Mr. John F. O.OOOD, O1>e ef tbe b..t poeted men In tbe lli7lith
Ity for Ro�ll. .
'
ielted by 01. Wbile from Mr Sbepp.rd bimeelf .... h
dlltrlOt, layl tb.t receotly tbe people In tba neigbborhood of 'be
Tb.t II tbe way tbe tblng'look. in Bollooh oow .nd yon will_
,to oomplain, yet there b.ve '�n oome men wbo 'b avte
DO
drea.o� �rper �il1 Cr:_ek
Obllrob met.,? cle.n op .roood 'be oburob gro'lDdl w�en dthe poll.




ava • eepe tbelr ter e wor.. W.lover, pohtl.. oame up, .od a poll
Ibowed tbat
mille tba mark very far.
.�dl In tbe mud to �elmlrcb Mr. Br.unen; Ibameful al it m.y .eem, ,.ob
.nd eVlryone of tbe 81 "otep prelent wal for "PI.lo Dic),," �-:-:���-:'":"--=================
.ome of tbll b.1 orlgmated at Mr. Br.nuen'. home. Meu ...ho ought Ru�se�l.
He layl tbe Blitcb distriot will give RUllell a very I.rle 1'��_�I111_"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII_-"''' L1IQIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII••••�.
to have been Itaodlllg Ly their neigbbor Mud connty in tbil fight,
mIlJorlty.,
II'
b.ve ltooped to tbe extent of manufaoturiug all kind, of I to b
Mr. H. M. Robertaon, .,entleman wbole u.me will be found .t
lent out alld peddled over tho d,atrlct hy the partisans of t�el
e at �be bot�m of tbe Hoke Smitb appeal
ill tbi. illne, It.ted to tbe
lition. Tb.t t�ese lies .aN fala. aud maholou., uo one who ";::':: ::����:o�l:ta:::r;:��fte�e�,:��e�:" :�:ba!bb·:p:�O:u�d ��: b::�
�r. Br.nuen Will .quostlou. They hav .. done him no barm wh.re he
tiou was, ",wbat are we to do witb Old 'PlalD Diok" RUI.ell? �e II




DI�trlot. Tbe New. aud otber of Mr. Brann.n's ,'rienda have lound
Tbe H'lke Smltb forces have all along admitted tbat tbe Bro...nl,
It neoessary to not,ice �hea. lies .nd they bR"e spellt their forcea onl
tbe Hn�lIh�sons, tbe Robertsons and Icorel of otbers, iu tbe Briar
to rebound &lid sl,ap tbe beads of thos .. who bave peddJed tb
y :atcb dlstrlot, were agalllst Hoke. Tbey olalDled, bowever,
tbat the
Ever Ulan III Bullo h
em. roc�or. oud the MoElvef\n., two strong Bnd influential fanlllie. to·
y. . c county, who bal any oounty pride, will go gether
With otbers,oould lave tbe day III tbe Bri.r patoh II 'th'
to tbe. polll tomorro� ��rnlDg and .ee that the vote for Branueu is
ilsue of tho Newl w�ll be found a stroug oommuioation froml M��
.. wba' It ougbt to be ID tbla oounty. He ... ill sweep tbe distriot a. we
Aaron McElveen oalhn!! upou tbe good people of thia county to rally
have predioted .bove, alld Bulloob connty will bave tho houor of
to tbe standard of Judge Russell, and tbere are otber. tbere eqnally
furnisblllg to'the Natinal Congrea. tbe' tlrlt man' that the ooun'r
al.tro�g and ea�n�.t as be. Tbe Hoke Smltb majority in lb. Briar
oounti.s bave furlmbed in twenty long yean Let the m' 't "."y PatcTbh, 1D4�ubr dopm�ou,




aJorl y e e ot Istrlot baa all along been admitted to be for E t'll
ID k.eplDg With wbat old Bulloob's reputation demanda




e ooun ) are now r.. lylDg to RUlsell
To the'Voters of
and I�onld tbey do fO in the 48tb Hoke's cbances go a flickering i�
and am ronning an bon est and tbat Side of the oounty. Hoke Smitb has never bad any snow in tbe
Bulloch County.
olean r.ce for your .beritl'. 48tb and
he bas le.1 no... than ever before.
� UDderatand that Mr. Joe
ROlpeotfolly,
Tbe Olob HQu.A has all along been considered thutrongelt Hoke
O
J Z K d
Smltb dlatrict I,'U the ooonty. In fact. It wal aa.erted tbat tbere
Iliff, or lome of hiS supportera,
. . . eo rlx
are printing and ciroulatmg moro
were noue ID tbe,dia�rict againlt Hoke. Today, tbe to...nlof Regilter
Pulaski and Parisb are fairly honeYoo(ll)mbed ... Itb' KDI.. 11 meD'
reportl about m� that are untrue. StOmach Troubl•• and .:JoB.tlpa. Ju.dge Ruuell has bee'l IDvited to .peak
at Mel,ter-whioh he did I.. t·
I believe tbe people will ray tton ' b b
nO attention to suob unfall; and
I
Dig t- Y men here�f�re oouo�d for Hoke Smitb. ROllell will get
dilh norable metb�ds in polltiol.
No- ouo, oan reasooabl1 hope for
o�e bUlldr�d vot.1 wltblD one mile of tbe railro.d depot .t Metter. '
•
good dlgeatlon whea tho bowels are
Tbe I:hnk �ole distriot I' cut all to pleCel betw"n RUllell!Hoke
It 18 needlell for me te say that oonatlp.t.d. I(r. Oha•• Baldwin, of
Smith and Eltlll, .nd nO one would' prediot bow tbe dietriot will
Inoh tbinKI are. ontrne. Tbe EdwardSVille,
Ill., .al., "I suffered Tbe Luton diltriot ...illgtve/KDllell at I flf
.
go,
JDry MId all committees by tbem
from ohronlo oon.t'ptitloD .ud .tom. .U. At tbe IObool olOling at Bird ad -;-t FtYI..�ajortty
o"er
appointed tbat bave examiDed
.ob trobl.. , for sev.ral years, but
• .
ao emy a.t r -Y. loo.ted on
b k d tb rd b
• tbank. to Ohimberllin's Stomach
tbalower edge of that dl.tdot, 10 • orowdof more tb.n au. thOU"Dd
my 00 ••n e reoo. I ave re.' and r;lVer Tablet. am .Imoot oored."
people, tbere I...Id h.VI been aJlollt a dozen Hoke Smith IU rten
porte.d everytbmg light and 1
Why not rot a paok.,e of tbe.e tab· .nd tbe
balanoa a 1IDit for KlIIlIn.' .
' ppo
notblDg wrong:
leta and let wen and .tal weur Price Tbe old LI)okhart dlltrlot will li'pUt al between tb nd'd
.
I am ItandlDg 011 my record
26 oeot. for ..Ie by _II drUillata. Mo.t of tbat dlltrlot bll belh oot or to
T II 'tar. bl .tetb• 'i_IIIIII��"'_�_IIIIII-'�Fs1�__IiiI-, ;_'1. _en Inl oODn." ot. e .
BRANNEN WILL SWEEP



















AcOOUNT8 of FIRMS .lId' lNDIV1DUAL!lIOLI(ll'l'RD
Study Your Future.
A man ought to plan hili c'areer, as an architect
plans a building. You ought to plan now what
your next move towards success will be M be
�
. q
IS next move will require money-hav..e you the
money? Plan to cut down your expenses and save
You will �nd it easier to save if you will 9pen .�
accoun! wdh us, then promise ,yourself to add a
a certain amount to this account this week.











·1'll., t;llu..,,.hua·o �tl"K lOin_ ...."pl. IIOV. ��UlJ: ::-Jid CoL Holland Not Dead T.....�':!!C:"'.;!�=:�.
affiduil' do make I,.pl.�o, how· Tb. "'pc",h., ... cill:III.'i"l .!.�...":"":'�':::':"-==
over, tbat 00'· cenaln flfle .... fOwn .1"'!rdy ,o-.b . �.a:1i••• lhLl.aa,lIduor.n40••'L )I'", •• iz� UyIJ·,Z: XeDdrick .� t� ;;:'1. J"'�b �oll.od or e�...
• j�
II
'H 'Ptr�y of 8.' 8. HeD?m:.ID ... d.� ••• IIbfoo..,...' I
"'... "'_
Iheltar ll1!)2 a� tb.t Uld fide, h.d. _r...."oh.. 01 paralyN. ,....�" ."",er lIeelJ pro""rlyaccoooteci I t .Mk od il crif 11 "U -. .-�-......... r
PUbliJht:d '(u841I,. and ..,Iday, b) f Tb I bo made .t1ida
at • 1"& '1 J ... pndkIe. I.,.. J "l&irtyt'IWH to
"01 &TAndBoRo Nzw. PUBl.llnr1<G y�� kno; �:pn�:'lle..jI:'..u. II� DTbi'II' pot.,r?aHpa'·l C��·I��' tb. rey-,n, =-n.�;.;.r"ieMiPau
I ....
. I I
r.. 0 ......,. II morn- .._ ���"..eo".ur. Tb.,. kM. If they •••a f... y. te ....... ha.La.d _ -':;;'-'_"':l�!'heye,n be pro,ecntedfofWioi.r. '�. a·r··..,_.., e.. 'I_ �_' ...1":=
. . .
k h
","jed &oaa ... ,..... '" .rldlllll.liICn&IOa
• t:ntered.� Staletboro Ga. I'OI� Otllc. Tb.y are 10' P?'I�IO���_ �! t e1 To..u.-'Voten 'Of" GoftnIor�-"'''--
,
-
.. -.ood cl...... illII.U"r. f•• ie \Ira� ttieyliau ••oro to and' I �
rJi'they bue I.OrD \0 tbem becatlle Once I kD••• n old ,.... Ih ...._.· "A.n Open Letter to the Peo- tbey .re racl.; and they are ready I Ht w� "r.igbt and k4. =.::-=:_ ' ..co::= �'t.sud willing to ahid.e by the reo ADd I II tell yoo DO. bora, , ....._. I ri..I�'I:::
pie of Bulloch County I
•
IHe�u.olle
(or .. all. ---:..�':"" ,.,._ T....",.10 ... . -I � ,..· ...·-,..�=·t!lr:,aIn Regard to the COn· AI.ny of Mr. Ke\ldrlo,k;' close Chol'Ul. . J.7_ '''D'''''.
test r&r: Otti�of fr.ienda have _n the Iffidnita Como on OOYI, come 00, roo cosoo ess
rer.rred to. Hnndreds of tb. Cit.1 Wbat m.kel TOU be alo. T�'i".::=�"I::"�!rom rtco[izen, of Bnlloch conoty b..e _0 ror he il lb. one"" help plo...........toll'_ '''"' ,,.. 'D ..� 1M _I ,..,..,,�. I , 'OQ�<II'In thl8 mv lut .t.tement 10 them, Tb- .m.ke. pl.i" caae ofl al,d L_.. !!.'
...__ - .. I ....
tbe voter; of Bullocb edu ,tYio .. roDfully -teping and not ao- . """ :;;...�:.: _I 'Z,r:'.:.:..';; �':.,
.. . Ouce I koew ao old mao f1Ul..4h&l'D�"I&oUle�I.·'la�
rel(ud to my candid.cy lor .ber. couo�'"1 for 00. cenaln flfle ielt., H
..,' �� J.' .
itT, I propote to b'! u brelf .od ed in 'beye.r 190'2 .. tbepro""rly
0 .... trJM Indeed,' -..... .,.. ,_-- In'f" " B B d' ,llell yoo, b.'1 �be ooe we ueed. PL-a COllIITt' TllUSUBlLexplioit u po.. ible, 0 ". r. . en rlI.
I'
To .....o.....t_(>,oDl"
PI_ note c.ref�lIy tb. fack Mr Kondhx i. folly .....re of Oooe I �DilW a" old _D, �o:."=U:'=�� US';
·
....8 .h.reln &t·.ted, upou ...bleb I b.M tbe ehar�etI 1II&\1�. by '.Pe Affidavl" Hs bad lin lilly f_. =':''''IJi!'.=u:.'c:;:r:e..�.'l.:=-� .
my claiml for your IUpport: rer.rred \0. IDak.d of denyiog, 1.'11 kll YOI1 boy., lae'. 'he ODe for ·::':;J,.':�'::�'�:\I'":i:.."!"'\'': A�llIea::::==,
ABOUT Tlf£ P..... �b..m h. cornea ... itb • ltatemeot tbe place. ����� Ohd 'O;.';"D'"rLo��t'. ��.r-isII-,
Myeelf and my frieod. bave f.rom .�r. H. 1•.•8ql'.. �,!li�h b.. !OoC8 I Irn",,!aW'old,m.n,. roRTU RIC1JV&R. _edLo.soJ'SUR For h'lt
cb.rged tbat Shelff Keodpc& no.be."ogOrOOUOeelloDwltb�beIHIl hair .1. lon, l,lD, aDd T.lbot.........Uui_••" ,,,,�-;;::-,,�idesoo." an Dual railw.y p.ao cb.rg o madeagarnltMr. Hendrix. Itrailbt ' �,,".�'::''::'''l'l.�.�..''! -,� ') Thllrl'y' 'Ysl','rsand collect. the amoon� of reil· All Ihe .mdavito tb.t 1 bate, "'1'1'11
kll yoo boy. bel not toO late. dJ'...... :l..:t'.;,":l:!; '�� ::-.r",� 4fi>,""'_
':0J' rare froal eODuLy tb. "'me aa fer 10 .Dotber aDdadilferentrifle.
..ut.,. J.G.J..... 'NEW 'YORK.
i h" 1,",ll'did it, aod if tbe. coon· Mr. Kendrick ltatedtoa reapon· O�ce \ kne,! aD 91J� lIlan, roa TU OOLLWI'o..
le'A'",S"T','" '11""l,l,'t'lurr,.tl _Iy records Jo IIOt prove th.t �be lible ci�izeo laotSatnrday evelJrug �'� na� -:�, H9�.J!:.ST DICK,. �"k==''l'.:;.1t'::o=�k� o!. . _cbarge i. true, [ will publicly tho� tbe rifle raferred to hy Mr. 1 JI �llfl0!l;.lIo1.!J h.'. 'be, IIreat·I::?!!.:."'ll,:-:·�I;:;=r.� '11';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;witbdr.w 'he I.me. Bule ... recovered ;r�in M�rria . eot lo� �be, .��: :::,�IH\� =.,""'..=:,�t'.,1:= '"Mr. Kendrick Invital me \0 tbo S.pp, .bole tho rifle th.t tbe .ffir Some cry Hob 8mUb..· 8.1) .u.u.. iijiiiiii'i••iill;......;I••;;;;;;rna T • .""........ .-......�...record••Dd 1 I,eg to aubmi� a d.vito cbarge bim with .rongfolly �"" crJ JflarkJl�lI,' I' n..'rr1_otlli.t:.�£!..:� ,




Sberiff Kendrick 'gailJlt the ... recoYlred grom Paol Gan'. No··qee·ter,.bem--\o -growl _"'_"')IIhIlOof":'=IfIoIIJ., .�=::"'-="�"'-=-=========7======"""=====�
conn&y .. 10110•• : 10 coofirma'ion of 'hit &t.te· COllie �n boYI, 0 �on't· .�y a..�y , ';;�'JUDd&.,�D�U.ClIWIJ:.-· Bulloch FurnisheS FirstBollocb Co\)nty; .. menL DIad! Ilnde," oa\h-l bay. � For Dick II tbe one \0 .in tbe r'II��"'�'=' ' ... 1.... "'..... Bale Sea Island' CottonTo J. Z. KIDdICk, Sheriff, Dr. "orrttep .t:a�en\.f!'.l'm ¥�. it . .1'. race '».y ''oiii.�¥_.�IoOiI·_n:I_':tt:' • ' '. '. _,. Ea�lJ' Sunday m'lrDinl apiJ,. oC
}'or 0....... .,,; S.I_ His; prl.·••r: li.'·Hen'drl;1 tJi�f '!i� ten �..:o rlfte,'
,
�:""===�'.J��-"1i_'.' Mr. Cb•• 8. Aaronl, or the up. ·.ood, boX�1 aDd .tra. io.,rear
'1'0 cuh p'd .'-Iff,of R.n. Cd., ,�.2Il �d oD"e.�hotP'n" '�'r'j,;.I�fi Bill. gome cry\ S,!Di�p. lome c,ry Elt!!!. =�t.��oI.r1Iu."':.."&'::.'if"'..a� per lec�ion of tb. coullty, brought of Dr. Livel.V'1 l\or� caught'fire," V.llr...... ra_,fl&elA!otlooro. &0, • locb coadt1.' in ,&i'1�ai 1009' • Rut 1 �I! YQII boy. �bey .oot ,do" "".:' 1���·""'''rJ' lbe""",�C90/.f to town ou S.turday mur.nlng �1i8 and· for a time tbreateDed'lo.do"'.708OOro aDd rrturn, .. '..... "M � t • � I, f f'f. If n I n ,f II ..... , ..... a.,ettIU. Ii b I r . d 1.. The eYld,n I th.i Mr'L � ipk .e,. ,., ,,' _�,_,�H. s.noLI>. ..�st. a. 0 Ie .. 111.Dd ,co�too of letlP!I".•molle. A cro ...d1p,ber.�: :.��!,,:I�;;':lc·;:::::·::· .. :· . !: h.. beeD gui��'1·or"�ra�;�'i.!on. Com�_�11 bOYI don_t hlten at tbel' , .�a
1I!I"llln_. c.' tbe., crop, ,of 11)06. It.� not .ed,.an�p.�!lmptly pl\t,it,Qot.be{ore
'. " "I', 0.4' • ,. cry
.......,..1,,'''01 "" ...n"_I .... oul tb fi t b I I'h' 'th" t' ._ ad Tb IiTJ I '*'!ephoa. mel.age, 010 duct in office ia c\lDPlo.lve It i. .' .."_.1',, ..,_.". _1Ibr Y
e ". a eo. e o00l1.t1. I. a.'1 '1Jl�. "" �nl'jl.. e. re
'fo ...._.... .. 01 .upported b1"ffid.�i� oC'�po'n' For Rll¥eU I. th� maD \0 help ��."r1 �llf:.m=. ,�9t. of the gQ�ire crop of .th� wal probably c ..u.ed.. by s.!lllJe.• '< , ,. ")' . " 'f'- 'I ,., YOIl .Dd I Im...r,IO...,"""
d�_ol .boo � world It 1-' t Th S' 1\ d I I th
.
d
,12.94 .iDle pao� ••hp kno. tNe o,tl1"e
. - of m, ...U" _OJ_ r
• .aa 10 q � e I.m· 0 y c.re e..., . rO ... lng 0...
�ullllCb Coonty; .. : �D:t:������II�£if��;o��lll.�� ,then lie ilalected ..Oat .• iIl- be
....._ .. U, I!.. J......�ow.r. �OD.,.�. for 24 cenk per l!ou'nd; � Iight8d ligaNtte br':�a"'h., No
ro r.Z. Kendrick Sberiff Dr the ..raclty of t.h_ ....ople hal thu:a,.·( . , "'-_ il, "- "," , , l� 1I;811hed 817 pollod•. It •••.dam.p. .... done. ·'Mr. Jabe, , , ' • ., f ,. "FIr ,n " , ., . P . c....u .... Sur&R.u. ('(jURT. d' I b S b d h b "E'nr 0....... on III.. Barn.. , lunallo: never "FeD qU8l\IOI)84. The olgro. .ilL. 10 ,.out ,aod tbe I , ..... _da ot,IIr, An&. Toihpj.l ..t�ftdo .�"te
late y lent ", e:ra:prels to talllpa I II alJd p ....�ty badly
To trallroall '.rll ..... .. ...1'1.00 My fr!·.Ddi I 'am"'�kllql',' i�r �D im. .h,l4! ....o \alre.bit place" 1 =��:...�3"�2 �,!ll�r'!c, Wr .W. Go!�\!n ,4r. c,c;;o" bur,,�
.hile helping \0 pot, tbe
.. IuI&e\WU' • ..J .. .:;r. "
, . . mi'''oiliiiii" d ""orbl", .........."01 ... S.vaoD h d th b' Ii'
..
.,. ,.............. oW ,PDrtaot office. I a.k BOlely or. my A M EI I I
""""""' eno' ..I.... coan',,-"<·' , . ..,' �D • , a .!fJ>l'�",.e�'1, .. f" Ollv· .
back '.r......... ..... 100 . , • ."
r
arOD c veen. !itl "\,o,Ga., Dotiliu,J'b'y wife tbat 1\ .. I thl .





lummon.lngJllrJ Bt.1 lertloothati am com""tent.to
.
, ...' ......._'01.., ....,.'_1 .... PIS bale of tbl•••"son., Deatoe.. (lIlDnot -,Cu-d
I'" , .-, , ,'!" -T�if • LOST 'bilm�tbod·?'u.noandDrmJD.meror the omce A th b I'
t
h
. ,. ,. "', . r .. 1"T �
-- dllCblrge the dntie� of \be o�ce 1°'0-"'''''''_00",,';''_
"" ....
·..1100 1'0 ar a e was on t e b, loo.I''mhellu"n•• a. �he, cannot
B II
,IltIOU .Ith honor aDd' credi� to Imy�e\t ,RomalJ enamel croucb, creaoent f�':'b3,w,.7"':"�";'=:",��::"�"" II�!'";:: way from Florida, bot nol arrive reach �be II�a.ed por�lonl ollhe ear,U ooh Couuty; +, 'j " j "';! f - 1 I or my a.bllltr. and wlllthlht lbe CUIzt!D. for tbelr nutiJ te d S b h there 180nl, ope way to «ure dear-
To 'J Z KeDdrr k Sh 'IV D aud county. My �pppnentl ba. Ihl\p6, olover leaC'. and pearl. in
..,_,. ."""""IfUII,.'. yes ray. 0 t. e oDor ·neoo,·and· tlilt 'I. by con.�ltutton
t' .••.
. c. er!,. r. had t'be'office i'bree ter�I"'�Dd 'IS �id'ile••Lo.t lD.tbe cIty, Pleas� .
J. W. ROUNTIIE. Call� on Mr. Aarl/nl afld 9U B�I. re"lerrldl...� I)eal"�.� Is .oauoed 1>1 �uo. expo"••• 00 WIII.JQlce. . ..' . f "T I COLlE . locb 'count t f . h th fi t Infta ed ,'o",h�IDn "I �h" muoouo lin-
'ro .uh D.D. 8up� Pollee ,am DOW RsklDg ror a fourtb term. retu1D �o ·¥rl. C, H 'Hamilton I ta•• 'h� on�!""/b'
. �101t II" Y 0 arms e rs., inr 01 Eu.l.ar.h.alf Tube. When tD11
II a railroad 'art:! Irom '8t;.t��� Only one other man to' my kDO.l� d.lt1&Le.(or 1I1e om€;e Qr,a�II��J!��:'�ub��� bale. 'Va fl'rniahed the third
tube 18 In.Hluiled ),ou hB"'! II rumbling
......
tbo Hctl�)fi of uie looters In tbe OPprotichlng dem� hale f th r h t
8oundlor IDlperfeot hP.lring; and'wlien
U9fO aad ret.urn.............. fi.�ft edge hal ever Baked for a fourt.h r craUc ,,"!ILI"••oo "UIIPPteeJaltllbe yotel of mJ
� 0 e new crop 0 8 ort CO· it is entirely clo!!jt"d ,tnatne86 iii t.he re-
......�I blU
. 1 • • • 'f' Pro'. Tyl.r. 01 Arnhen� oollell'e. said 'r1onda .Dd '0"... clllz.m.. to f th t t d d I�'" I tl
.
I 1'" �.
, , 60 term, and that mao was 8(' badly' reMntlv: "A DIan "can lI,e com(--.�" ftelpectfully. t
0 or e B a e, all now we 0 8bu I am 1m eBI It IIlI "mmat on can" I 4.,! rvlce,......... 200' r.. T- , u, � .• w. S. LEE 0 rIb tt b d' • laken DU� and �h,s u,be r.. tqre&\ tobeaten that he moved out .of the .bIJ ... lthout'braln.I<I1o mao ev.rJ.x� BoI"".qo..... W!d,l.... n se veoone e er Y len Ing ID Its norm.,1 conditioll, h,·.rlng ..Ill be
'11 fj6 coall�y Bnd baa never lived bere lilted' "It�"'"
adi_llive antern,Wbe , ·,.a,CUBK 'fjPIIIllo, coUll'r tbe first bale of Bea Illand of
d..troy"" lorever: niuo'�" ou� ot
Gil., Bnlloch ConlJtv:· dyspep�JC h.. D.I�h"( I�i'� bope or AI ��'olm.n, '''"da I �." d",lde<! 10 �he entire helt. te\�,.
caused by cat rr , whleb Is .
The fOfegoiniog billa of expeuses
Itnce..
.
. oharlty.!f, Day by ,.ray �pte re.liz� �:�r. }t,.�!�'ttl� 11\ tbU dotnlntr d��� �h: m�l�obu�t'��fa���Bmed condition of .My (rlend�t I promlB,O, If elect the I�Y'oort.,noe of oaring tor t}l�1r Jl(lW!dbe'",'un Iripo·n'u'ol'''·lb.....·n�...·' ,',0,P.',��. GalveHtou'H 88... Wan Wl' Will aive 1)0'; hundrp.d dollars for •of Will JOice and Nellon His ale d th tIll t k f h r" . lbe', ,.po - "e. a WI no 11011 or teo - dl�elJtion' realize the' need of the Use do my best to Kin prom.,. Ilel"Vlce. Hakes life now a8 safe in that city as .�ny case. of <i11.rneAI (caule blr ca·
lttrl,uee sChoePriel.{lr O.fgatb"ne.tbiltlhsb,mcoaduentbvY fic� as lonl( a. Mr. Kendrick has o( a 1I!t1� eorr.c�lve art.r overeating o��':o'1];ll?R
on �he higher upland •. E ..W. Oqedloe. go::ah'>r�h��:",n�tdb� ciJr�d �y ,ali'.
.
. . Q _ already had it. I further prom- A correcthe like Kodol For Dyapep- FOR OOV.uNOR. �ho resides 011 Dutton Ht., In WIlCO,
..
F. J. OUENty �;����:�l,�r:�to:o:
Tit" .tub record al80 Bhow! the lie if elected au honest adntinia- aia. lti digestr4 what you eat. 8011 by '1'0 lbe lJemoenltlc \'olef'llOr Georgln. [c�., nee,!s no St'R wlIJ!"tor sofety. De I �,old Illy drug�lst8. 750.,
bill" of Mr8. Bird and \V. H. tra'tlou of thtJ' affairs of tbe sher. W. 1:1. ElliS. In retillODliC to reqUeitll troU) num! PllI"!l oftllu wrltit!s: 1'1 1I.\'c IIsed Dr. KIIJ�t8 New stiIp���o lin·.81I'd Ii 8 III lIy Jlllli for COil·. �':o�i�:\�rem���ll�e!t��1 a1:,1 �g::I�� ',�\\'n�l Qii:lco\'ery tor COIIIUlmption the pAit I>
l'elo� to bave been pUld on thosc iff's office. Respectfully aski"g :Ir.,,�'��-::;:.�g:.:rri�fl.�'J..��:',"��::'��� live year•• nd it keep. me well and
.
dates. Thia Aug. 20, 1900, your support 00 the 22od. "....---- ::.-.._ .. _.:,..,_ - ltO:u��::��rl�l0ftfme allli Ihe'rrllOlLry elootlon I saf�. ,Before that time I haq" cuugh \VANT�D(Signed) 8, L. Moore" Your. truly, JballeDdftrvor to mf'ettbc !'!!'oVlenf tbo sal'ural .wllloh for years had been growing Som�,Olle to cnt II. bill of lum ..
Ordinary. Jo. F. Olliff.
' j , .. \ 1 � \ J /' \. [ �n'::��r��:lti.IWn'!I�::�:I�I!��1�3,UIll��D:la�� wor:lu. Nlaw it's gone." (iureR chron- ber n.ear Stilson, Ga. Apply to
���I���rlb��I����I.F���tr���:�n�Dodt �b�'1.�! Ie Ooughs, La Grippe, Oroup Whoop_ D. T. Bessie)', PembrokB, Ga.and the treatmlint of 1111 people. and ev�ry Inter· IIlg Cough and prevents Pneumonia.
:;:'���I�II�.UBtice aod tulrness. Mlklng �our SliP Pll!Rsanli t.o take. Ever.y bottle guar-
YOUI lelia" c�:�z�EsTILI.. all�e" .. nt W .H. E!�ls drug st.ore.




To. J. Z. Kendrick, SheriH'.
rJ'aking AI.rH. Uird to A-9yhuII, .... ,2o.tm
!IIay 20, 1005.
To .Toe F. Olliff.
O�onl' the POIt01loe.
lodol D,•..-,.I. Cure Will prMtioe iD .a.&IM
DIIIMb what ,ou ..t. �
\/,.. I I'.J., :",\.t \ .....A IIYltel'y Solved
I _. __ ._.
i f )111�'kl"""I. \" • ..,! (:1 1/1'•. �Ilt,., I'
i ��, "II. HI"I \\ r','jl
!'lJl:lll[:,,'\ P'll ....
1 .
, .,," '111 I
�Nort;l. EaS'L W('sl or �oul, .. i
,",How to keep 011' periodic attacks
of lJlliousneiA and hubitunl canstipa-
1.1011 \\'118 a mJ'Bwry that Dr. King's
:New J.. lre PJlI1I80lved for me," writes
John N. Ple••ant,. of Magnolin, Iud.
'rhe olily pilla that are gUllranteed to
to rlY" perrect !!IatllracLio" 1,0 �vcry­
body or money refunded. Only 200 nt
\V. 1:1. JiJllls' drug store.
�OR SALE
I have fiv� yokes of goorl SIlW
mill oxen, which I will sell'at B
bargain. Apply to
ThoBO who fiud that Baby Ease
i. a household Dece�.ity-aod
therA ar7 many sucb-will be in­
terested to learn tbllt the head. 4t
quarters ot the wakon· of tbi.
popular medicine bave been
moved from MIlCOII to Atlanta.
This chauge w�. made in order to
be n.dr the ceuter of II larger tgr.
ritory.
f'Olt TAX ItECEI"J:n
At the sellcltntlon or Ill)' friendS. J take tills
rnethOtl of announcing m)'!K'it u cunflltlale for the
��:�n �� t�J�:;JOt;�;IIIg-�rl'cii�I��S'1 �W���p��::
lhli votet! of m)' friendS anti fullow eltlzcns.
Respoctfull)', Jom, AN'JERIO!II'.
fOil IU:PUt:SBNTA'l'I\:t: '
, IlIk'l tillS metbod or nnnOUllclng ll1,vself Ii �1I1-
dlllllie for re·cl1JN'On to till! Lower House or the
OCllcrnlllS5cmbl), of G(.'t)Il:lu. suhJect 10 the IICtiOll
���:����I��I":I��C l�rl�on�'L�t :IIIW�11�fg�'�:��
mtillt tI'il�I��'��'IW� 1IP1)rw�I.IIJI,'V�111_�!In;il80N.
'I'akmg W. H. l'clot to Asylum. '17.03
Why Mr. Kon<lrick billed the
county tv *2.02 more than I did
and he traveling on a free pa.�
...while my railruad faro wa. paid 1
willl&ave for him to explain.
10 the Noison Hix and WlIl
,
JOleo bill. there aro rour railrodd
fares WhlCb, a. he rrdes 011 a freA
pan, wer. never paiil. Please no­
tice however that Mr. Kendrick
coVach tbese Cour fnres for him­
•• If, '6.80.
1 have made tbe chdrg.. Th.
records is tbe ovidence lind tbe
proof i. oomplete.
Tim prllctice, my taxpaying
Crieods, is what I charge to he
reoderrog incorrect bills agalDst
tbe couuty. Will YOIl vote to
contioue or abolish this wrollg
praotioe?
,AnOU'l' 1tHAT UU'L�.
Mr. KerldrlOk aod bis frlOnds
seem to he very much disturbed
iD regard \0 oertaiD affidavits
madii by responSIble people wboso
oharacter aDd staDding is, aDd al.
ways has 'been, above reproach.
The affidaVits do not aCCDse Mr.
Keodrick oC stealj.og.a Title as
Arthur Howard,
StiltoSlJOl'O, Ga.
--- ... _-_._- ----- .
,\ h··,.. .. t·, .\'111 It,. .. �"Ih... ,�.!'
"Irlll'lo",nl t,. '''Ito h,lIhll, Ch .... 11r .. L lryfO", cor,,!urtltbll' "'"Y
r
l'HROI'(�I' PUl.L'., .N' !






-I wish to remiud my friends
that i am a oandldate for tax
receiver, "nd Will appreciate your
support w . the primary next
Wednesday. Don't let auybody
fool yon With talk of tradmg aod
swnppiog. 1 am in the race on
my merit, and ask yonr
support belioving tbat I ono give
eompotent service If you bouor
me with the of:!ice.
J. G ..TONES.
Register, Ga., Aug. 18, lOOn.
One 5O,sow ::recn iecd cotton gin;
two DRVis gills,. I 1)cLoftch grist'
mill, 1 prt'ds, SlmfLiTlg' 1)lIl1eys, aud
belts, nil in gaud 811uI10 nnd III good
looutioll. '\'111 sull at low IIrice nud
ensy terms. N. E. fluwuf(l,
2w R. l!�. D. I, Urooklet, Gn.
•·OR OLERK OF COUnT.
To Iho \'otOI'8 or nulloch ('Ollnl),: '
I hereby mnltc 1It1 nnOtlllCelllOltt for uterk or the
Court, COllllllylng willi lhe U!nllil of the executlvo
COllunllh..'C of Ihe Demoerullc party, In milking tho
mce Ilttll actuated hy II tlc�lrc 1.0 1111 the onlt:e to
tho IIILlIIfflcUon of tbe elUi'.etls If elected. .;ver),
hnUot cult fur lite will be lhankfhlly received
lIud IlIJ(lTOCUtlcd. ncs���I�:\\'J1uam5.
NOTICm.
All persulls ure hereuy 'warned
agaillst hirrug or harboring Charlie
Ward, a white man, as he. is un,
der contract to work With me t.hi.
year aod has left me without
caUSA. S. H. Flowers.
This Angust 8th, lOOn
BOOKS FOil SALE.
r alii still selling Btlll ort.1ertug books
or :'IIIY kind. I am agent for the San
E'ranui'Suo Ellrthqunke Horror. Any­
one Wishing the book please take it
through me. .At. O. Jones.
NEW SHORT LINE
HIn'WBRN
SAVAIINAH, MACON AND ATLANI A.
I'OR IU;I'IU�ENTA.TIVE.
I am I{rTIlll[ullo Ill)' mllll}' tricU/Is who hell�1 mo
In Illy elootloll. IIml I nO",IUIIlOllbCO my8t!U for
::!��l�\,ri� IrrCel::�I������I�1 ��'!!�?�t��:;-lo
gtvc cnlcient !ervil:c. T. II. Thome.
FOlt ConONl!lR .
o....t\ MarIllTlet�' .Ae'OI






Tbree good �'lIrlll', wen located,
IU the 1547th aud 47)'h G. M. dis­
trICts. Good bUlldiug. aud '111
high state 01 oultivatlon. Good
water aud good school and oburcb
fdcilities. A(so located 00 roral
m.ail route. W,ll &!Ike plealure
showiog property to prQspeotiye
buyers. Call on or address
M. J. MoElve�n
R, E. D, No, 1, \Brooklet Ga.
NOTICE.
Lost at DeLoach'e scbool clo.'
109, uear DeLoach's mill, on June
28th, olle SLiver watch wltb key
to it. If any ooe hns fonnll it
they will please me bV notifying
me at Register, Ga.
Walter Daughtry.
J, A, BUilElf 'HIRTDI BOOTH
"'�i"'TLA.W)
1Cl'.',1'..IIOU ••0IlGU.
f I I 1 4 II ;
� �'-A:. . V�te"for �H·owell1sl. tlie �
" '5!tti'�"a$:� yo�� ro�"R4�elk' " .. '!:!,'! ."
II'
.' Th�y·A:re·All'In"Same:Boat.j,
. • I I.. .., ',", ,
• ,." .,' , ," , ., ---001. J •.H . .£ltll1', I
�:'Fi'an� ,Admi�sion. t�.a� �h�i 1;U.�g., Cl[lndid�tes Ati'Run�
nmg To��t�efJ:ll(e·. arot�ers M��,�"mt"', Le�. .. "
ter Written to Prominent ,CltlZens of
'Flowery,. 'Brancb; ';IGa" by.
n • .<.
• ,,' (::ot '1. .. ·H, Estill
� Atlanta' Journa1,'.atl����,··G.a, .', . II .
't.,
.
F£�Qw.�:ug' i& 'an extract·copy of. a 'lett�r,., r�,ceh;e(t
;.;:fr.Pnt: ..CoLJ":H,-.Es��ll,, by'. a ·.p(ominent fI.citizen of our·
· town,'dated Savann�h, Ga.; Aug. 13,1906:
:""Fo\rre�t A(fditi��::Esq" . .' .
·





M' 1 1i'ldd'lf�� th kilt I " • ·...:.L £..
d, . !. ,.",�r., .. iJ;:r.,A'I' ..,�uon:
. an .. y?t;t, v�r.y, ..nl:'u.� ·,or
.1.Qllr f;andld Qpml�tt,�s, �Q ,th�, �oQ(btwn:lft �ab'�,�}lnt:f:l'
�,O£·c6urse youfJun4ir.stand thlat, a vote for RusselI,ls ..tne,·
�t�,�m�.: as',' a, ..vqt� J�,r Howell. Tliey ."'J;e LClll in the , same
�,60at I am yours, Very truly, '.
. .' I.. • "., J.,:'f,[ :ESTILL.
p. The �riii�al of 'h� above'lett�r Is now In'the hand"'of Mr. Additioil;"llnd cI.n
�bc produced l(necessarYi or can be certified to by any humber 'of,¥MtIleuea:'












I New Railway Route
Night. Sa tfrday nigbt a'bout fig 't 0'. Being Suneyed
• ,W eld.y night by Il o'olook clook." burgl�r �as leeD to jump A corpl o! eDgines I are eDI�' '"
It,Writllle polsible to lind out the from tbe.· wlUd�w f Mr. �. I. '\t}; week lD' Dry ng aline of ,il
reeult·i!C tbe primary, 1i9":'�" ll�.' . r,h�••) '\ 'l1t..:;. bl!@ll QN Augusta, or' .. B�utbero
.
.in tbai�uotry preci olai � 0 t;' "'lonIlID�,.htrUJ
.. KdiJ· JIa.een bere nil 80limlt. Mr.
� thre& .,&Icioek Wedoelday after� riok ••1 leDt for and pot on the A. E. He.. of Au,u.�. II obief




ed;ltve*before tbole of the �"". negro bonle on Baker Itreet,wbere tbe .ork.
·.C'LARK
'
d H'O·IK,IE Coogrt'(aionBI a. well al a()li�ty o�o!'O.�t �the Rreah'lIlbl�l!f� 'l'he·:Adlloa., FI?rida
& BOD'h·
an .ellctloD retorDI can be bad baf8 'P�.,i4 �m. tOJd. a�.IIifg! IfrII I dtenfttJg It. road frolll
....
'
Wedneeday nigbt. Special ar·
'It
e'iratl tbe soeot ..a�loat. Thil AogDlta Via MldTilIl, Btilllllon,
0" et B"�" , f I·'th·· lip
,,"
",
.. ,," �w'geatents bliv,,'heen mad. by burglar,whoevi!'l·hewu"ho.ean Yidalia,Hazetfpr,t,8roxtooaDIi
o l.'
. I
O.'-r.s 00' , 'e e'opi e' which,tbe re.ults will be simt' III ,oPi,ortul.e)hut ,to _e"lo Iti. work•.N\shYllI &; Mi.dl.on Flortda, a· ' �. JI , . '. from o�er all the distrrot by wire. I:!e had a narrow eloapu, bowaver, dlstllnoe or two buodred mile. or
.." i
"
I d ·C tb if t d b TI d I bI OWlDl( We tbe great interest 10 tbe 8n ,I. e 0 enle 10 repca e , e more. . II. rQa wi I e lie of
.HoKe, you abuse railroads, 'ptir\tar� tbese a+l'.ang6meDt� havl' ,!ill, 110 doubt, join the force of tbe best.in .tb� �a� ��d when
Hoke, yo,U favor disfranchise· beeb liade. aDd large qro.ds «aborers wbo are \lrorklog earnestly CODlpll!t�lI·.!" .tfar�·:dlfeo oon·
t f"om the country as w.1I a. from
for better roads. neetloh WIth Allgusta III tb. oorth·
JUen ,. f G' M'the1towo win,be out to see who il east part 0 eorll" and adlaonHoke, you flatter the populists, , tl tl f FI d
. ;tbeiNopoleon and who the Wel- In Ie nor lern /part 0 Ort a.Hoke, you cry calamity. lirigtoo oC the people's Wattrillo
HeD'Past Slxt1111cDal!,.r, T*o route. ate' being lurveyed,
on Wedoosday.
.
, Ho'e tban half01 rioanllind o,er 101�. Obe Crom Garfield to State.boro
'1'0 both Clark and Hoke; Be sure not to discuss any real issnes.· Don't dare to
' ty years 01 age suffor (rOIll kldne, and and one Crom Graymont aDd SlIm,,1
I...;.,... ..IIIIII..IIIIIIIIII!�
bladder di.ord.,.. usually eolar,•• mit to Statesboro. ThiS IS done
mention the wh�skey question, and the making of the place of delivery the placf) of' KILL THI aoueH.
ment 01 pros�.te ;Iands. 'fhi. Is both
1 D 't d' t D 't ·t 1 th b 'Id' f th St." palnlul and d.ngerous,
and Ful.,'1 ID ord.r to fiDd tbe beat allll
sa e. on ISCUSS axes. on comml YOUl'se ves on . e· UI mg 0 e a''f AND CURE THI LUNe' Kidney Oure should bo taken attho Iborteet ronte between tbe two
road to the sea. DeHl in, generalities. Don't discuss 2·cent passenger fares, the'peo- Ont s'gn of danger, as Ita cor..ota places. AI soon l1li thii i. dODe
pie can understand that Don't.saya word about allowing nine'mqnths fI:ee,school n "WI'" Dr•.K.oDfI'S irregul"ri�i.s and ha. oured lIIany old work will, no doubt� bellin on tbil
r' b II I h' ..
men of this disease. Mr •....Rodne" Bur-
in the country ( IstrlCts. A ove�. , be careful not to et it be known that t ere are N D. nett, Rockport, Mo., writ.. ," I u(.
road, wbich WIll probably OOODOO'
',uny candida.tes except Atlanta. candidates in the race for gqvernol'. Do thL'l, and I IW, ,IICOva..", Cered With enlarged prostate (land with the Savoouah '" ''ItaBelboro
Oaly this�and may �IW peo.ple be fooled and one of .A tlanta's sons be goveru0r. CONSUMPTION
,Prlca and kidney �rouble fDr years and alter herti, 'giving Statesboro a new out-
T' r r FOR" OUGHS'... aoo .".00 taking two bottles u(,Feley'. kidney let to the wAe�.
, OLDI',," Fret Trial. Ouru I feel better than I have (or Tllis road will pieroe one pf the
1,1 d' I 'FOR DO'�SPEPSIA'"
,lo'!!k�urea-RO";;;;t.A:-"r-d"l!:'��"'loIr:"'L"����g"u"'r9"":'f����I"I, �::�.��ld���;��s��h��g�.�I.a:II�:,w�� riobeat .eotione ot the country .
, I, LJlS,' or lIIilNiiY BAOK.
Snoh a line, giviDg os direot 000'
O 0
�����
, DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT Notice Voters iD Florida,ltaalong been heeded.I
.-
'
RoII.... ,IOd'".lIbn. Soo, Stomach. BeIch,.... C... E... The looal candidates have now Tbe 'peopla bere are williDg to
J
rflEP.\R£D 0"1.1' AT TH! UBOlATOIV o. approached the trembling etage. h' I h' d h
I
E. C. DeWITT .. A: COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILl. Tbe report
t at I was lD , po I· get . e 10 \ e movement Rud
For Sale by, W. H, ELLIS.
Boys donlt be af,raid, g�ttiog beat tioal �auou. Monday Dight, Ang. gi e it whatever help they may.
won't kHI. Tbis advioe oomes lB, Il,nnfoUDded aDd uotrue, anil
fro,m one who has been .tbe're. saId report w.. olroolated to 10.
"Hake Hay Wblle tile' BUD
.
8bIDes.··
Jute.me ID my oa�palgo for taXI 'fhereioalc.soOJ Intiheworl<o(theTile End ot Tile World reCllnver. At the t,me oC thiS cad· thrl(ty Inrmer: He knows that tho
'n! trDble. that rDbbed E. A. Wolto, of oUII wae at the bome of Mr.; bright snnshln ",.yla.t bllt � ;Iay and
'Bear 6rove. Ia., of .11 us.(uln.... Bennett, thirteen milel from here. he prepure. forJ;he .hower. whloh are
, 'caDie when be began talking Elootrlo 111m a candidate fo� receiver-'of 8e h,able to !ollyw. Bo It should be
Bitten. He writes, "1'",0 yo.r••go tas r$tnrna aDd I am r�IYlDg nn. Wlth',.'ov'ery '!Mu�ehold.· Dy••nterJ,KidDe, trouble caused me ....., 10(' ,. . 'f '1'" dh\r.r�oea· .nd oholera morbua ml,.
ferlol, .J.bloh I would,uever bave on Illy merIt alone 1iO WIn vote.. .tt'oil: s�e inerhb\or o( aho lio'_
lunl,. 11.4'1 nob tiken .Ieotrlo BIt. F:iolll tbe iDoeptloD I of tbe oam. W�'/I0ut, warnlp,l i'Obamberlall>lI
tiH! TII!.aIIo oul'Gll Die of Giiil�ral pal!llltlli no.l have made a olean, �lto, OhQlera'a�d DIarrhoea Rlimed7.DebW.,. 8ure ODr. tor all8toataob, hon..t raoe aDIi hay.. ,taken ablO- ..l1lob· I� tbe �st koown medlome (01'
, . ..,. aad Kldn., oomplaID", Blood I &-1
• &_ & ,_ _ 0
• tblllb dis.aoes, .houl4 alwa,s be kop& .
.. '4'-, Beadaobe, DIIIID•• a04 .11... y DO In...rel. � .., or on- at "and, as Immediate treatment I.












. \ ( ,I I hoB"'';_ '81 Ifill' '111,�r'd t (.,.1.- Illll';' r', � IJ I. It_] t \ � '1Jilt! - '/ O\I! .• , • " (fllI ., � I f k..: l!ol , ,( I J .. r t � � , � , ••




Olarl,,, ,;you oppose disfran­
chisement, '
Clark, you abuse populists,
Olark, you prosperity,
/













One traok of land contaming
101) aoree with 00 acre. in Rood
state of oultlvation, with good
buildings, one tenant honae; also
ona traok of land oontainlDg
2<l9 aores, IOU in high Itate of
oult ivation, two tenant hous••
well .ituated. All high, level,
rockey land. For further infor­
mation apply to.
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of
Hardware, Farming Tools, Btc.
AT METTER R. J. Turner,
Pula�ki. Ga.
invites the patronage of the public
in that line. We peep a full line
'of pipe and pipe fittings; am also
prcpared to cut and fit piping.
-
For anything in the hardware
line cail and see me.
,·\,W.1. BROWN, Metter, Ga.
t!''''
.....�M ...... -"�""'�;'1'S".. to or.- Owaership' : AqJ ·"."aatioDLocal aDd ,(Ienonal•• � ,of R ilr . 'd b' P I' Of Soldiers' HODle' ;I 0.0.1., eopc. .
........................_......_M-ll .
__.__ An Illvelt,IRation .,f the !D.o-
WHEN You THINK OF S�. 1.0111 •• 110 .• Allg.-Hum.r B... , allftmellt of the .0ldieH' honle 11'111
HARDWARE. THINK OF RAINES. of tho St. I.oul. Bopubho. ltrltlng Ih all prnbabillt) be IIndert.kon
frum Zuriob, �wll'zu,"lllUl, und.r of b j t tee rMr. Olydot Wliliami of Pulalki, '
a 01111 oo.,mlt rom tbeAug. 2; ,Ivo" Ihe ant do.nlle .tI� boa" of "nate, a 18lolatloln, 'toi. lpeDdiDI lOUie time at J., ment nf W. J. Bryan'. prorr.m for
Bird 8pring. for tho benefit of hi. tll.ula, the ...I.oadl 01 the ClGIIntfl I hi. effect bavilll been h,troduced
he.lth. over", the f..t••al and ItIte go..r.- in the hOD... at y•• terday moro_
Mr. J. E. BrowlI, of Stillon, menII. 1'ho pl." II now and h•• b••n ing'••••• ioo by Meun. Millikin
ha. returned froUl a ten �.yli{,.tay c...full, work'" out. of Wlyoe, Knilbt of· BerrieD,
at Indian Sprillg" "lIr. Bry." wlll.ttock the trultl In aDd Willlami of Laul'f!nl Thil
WANTED--A .ettl.d white hi. Ne. York .peooh.n Wrlteo Mr. relolution will, under tbe ralesBal., ".nd I ...."""t h•• III .... furl ....."'olJ1an to .1I1.t WIth hoal. work i
good home to right party, Addr... al,ld glv., hi•• 1 on certain fllrllls
S. K. care of Mornillil ·N.wI" 01 pllblto o ...n I"p of publlo utlll�le••
Savann.h, Ga. with ..peClal r r.1l08 10 •• lIroads
both IlIt.rot.te and within tho .tI.....
TruDko '1,69, The Raoket ltore.
It II .1.0 quito IIkel, that with lhe
Look out for our 10c departmentl, IlIpporl of the 0.1,1"01 B.ya" I,arty
The Raollet ltore
.
wl"lI' ."d the .Id of .uoil •••tor" .0"-
i
," .,
Rev. T. J. Cobh hll jUlt olo.ed .....1"•••• Alvin (Jlan, of N.r J.r·
a meeting of we.ks' duration at o.y, ho will com. out boldt, for a con­
!tlettor. He reporte oue of Ihq otltlltionalllllo"dment that wiu 1II0ke
belt he ever conducted. .n III.om.laz 011. ofcertalllUeo 01 tbe
Attelltloll II called to thft ad �f
next half dozen y.. r.. If Mr. Bry.n
entert upon the money question. it II
qui'. Ilk�11 that he will ropeRt hi. '"­
ler'iolll or the recent years that con­
dltlonl ha.. ellmlll.tod money .1 .11
of the house, come up for 0011-
IIderation at tod.y'llesliOIl.
It provide. tbat a 'oommlttee
of Ove from tbe honae aud tbree
from the .enate be appointed by
the pr.liding offioera olthe re.poc.
tlve hoa"I, wbion ,hall ."mmon
witneu,l, t.ke aVldellce and re­
port tc the n�xt legillature, the
repo�t to be flIed prior to tl1e fl;.t
Wedne.dny In October, 1006.
\
Immpdiately after tbe reading
!If tbe [ournal w.a diepeused with
yelterday nlOrninR, Mr. Willi.ml
of Laurenl, arOll, to a 9u'ltioD of
peHoral privileRB alld Itated tbat �hft had bft6n Vilely abu..d through 1'!
the col limns of the'pre.. heo.ule
I
I
Mr. W. J. Brown, of metter, iD
thi. Illue. Mr. Brown h.1 bougbt
the lot wbern be doel bUlineli alld
w,lI trdot a halldlome briok Itllre
on it about Jan. lat I..ue," tho ..Iult. 01 ••••ral.oo••r-
••tlon. with Hr. B.y.n tn London. It
PictDI'f! framel 16x20 '1.60. which time I law him lI.a,ly.\'ory
The Rloket .to!e.
'1.12, for U-lOch oak framel,
16x20 i. 'wh.t the Raoket Store
will eay for 10 daYI.
da, In • fortnight.
"On. of the mall,.trloklRg Impr•• - of hi. crltiOl.m of the .manap-
"ioll8 that have come to Mr. ,DrYln
00 thl. tour ha. to do witll ownerlh, p
olll'.eat public utllltl.s by the .tate
wita speCIal rt!ferenoe to thl! railroad •.
Hr. Dryan has bleD in Europe un oth.
er 000&8(001. He hu be"," cilreful to
ment of tb. loldi�ra' �om., and
t�at he de.ired to adopt .very
oharge mad" hy tbe IOmate.
againlt the maDagemellt" and
b�gged that Ibe trultee. afford
!
MI.I Cecil Ryall retu'Dftd to
ber homo III MoRae on tlatDrd.y
afternoon after vi.iting Mi.1 Rllby
\\'Illiama ill Statesboro.
III thl••tlte ,t ,. not n.ee•••ry to
.xamlne th••0Ddltlon. surruodlnl' bim the opport,uOlty to lubmlt
o...'e a ftve dlY.' lIotl.e fIJI' ovlotloll
tho go.ernment mana,ement of larger proof of the truth of them.
of. nold. USB the origlOlllavatlve arterleloftravel. Mr. Williams I)viuc�cl oOllaid.
60ugh s,rup, Kennedy'. r�lxatlve "In every important partloular he
Honoy alld Tar. N. Opiate•• Bold by would apl,ly the the.ry dlffereotly erable emotioll whli" deliverlDg
W. B. Eill.. tbe United State,. H,. plRn would hil remarko, wh ich ch.racterlzed
Mr, J. W. Wilson, anddaughtpr Rdmit of the ownerShip of oertaill tbe one who conld 'feed, vulture-.
and Mrs. Alllla Potter arrived trunk line by the govornment III ord.. like, OD such an institution" al
hume from a two weeko' Itay at thRt the' emclent through oervlce vile inde.d." I1is remarks "re
Hot IprilJgs, N. C. on Friday .hollid Dot", Rny way ouffer Impalr- published in full elsewhere.afternocD. meot but b. wOllld In...t that the 10-
At the afternooD lei. ion tbe
, WANTED-A good cook, w!ute cal IIn.o '" .very .tot. be owned by .,
or oolored. Good wages .nd the .eparate otot•• , thll. pre.ervlnll'
house passed tbe bill of tbe Ohat­
good bome. Apply ',0 Mr•• J. R. more effe.tually tho Idea of state In- ham delegatiOD appropriatlDg
Miller, South M.aiD St. dlVldu.llt)' which. in. Mr, BrYln'1 '16,000 for tbe erection of ..
Sate.boro welcome. Mr. Nor-
oplnio•• would In time be WIped out mooumeDt to General Jame.
II allilneo p....d Into federa, con- Ogle'tho.pe, th f d f hwood Blitch .nd family, of Blitoh- trol. e olll).r 0 t e
ton, al citlzeD. of the town. .. "The en.rmou. pr..tl,e th.t would clllony of Ga, uplln Cbippew.
Tbey are movlnllD tod.y be tbe r.sult of r.llroad m.n.gem.nt IJquare, SavallDah, GI. A like
A wortd of truth In a few wo.dl: 10 America would, of cou .... tend to lum Will be oontrlbuted b, tbe"Nearl, III ether oourh .ures are. Intren.h the part, In power Ind 0 I th M t A .con8tlpatlo" .....lall" tb....OD- g e orpe onumeD .IOCla.
talnloK Opl.teo. Keooedl'l LaxatIve woutd m tim. aooompllih wh.t IIr. tloD, and tbe ltatae and tbe
BOD.)' .od Tar m.... the bow.I.. Br,.o fea.. ..d would contend realty UpOD wbioh it will be ,.1'OODtoioo no opt.to;." TOII"D,.t ,t ...Inot the .bolltlon of stote bouo-
at W. II. Eill.' ( d.rl•• , \ litll.ted, .hould Ibe len.te OOOODrMr. W. B. Moore, tr.vehnll' ill the actiO)) of the houlI, will
aaditor of the AUllllita & FloFlda IOnaE become tbe property of the ltate.
Ry., ... Ith beadqu.rtere in Augol- A meeting ia callell for ThDr•• -Atlanta Conltit.lltioD.
ta, wallO town 011 SUllday. �In, d.yevening at 8 o'olook In th.
Moore will .pend .ever.1 weeh coort houle to oOD.ider the mat. A PreHy Entertainment.beH. ter of .eouriDg the agrioul'�ral A dellgbtful 'Vlnt wbiob tookWb1 d_ the lun burnr Wh1 doel a Colle�e. created hy the Perry Bill. pl.ce WedDelday artetneell w.. II"mOllqulw .tlo,' Wbr do we r.el uo· All frleodl of eduo.tloD In Bul-
-rty liveD by Mfa, Vi-il Mikell,bappy .n tbe Good Old Summer Time? 10 h ount lid eCI II th r- -II
Anlw.r: we don't. We u.. newWItt'1 .
0 c y, a esp a, y �.e ID honor of Mill LDoile and M...
""!lohR".lllahe, and tb..e tittle III. ID State.boro, are cordially 1Il- ter OeOlI Roontree, of Swainlboro,
don't broth.r UR. LearD to took ror the vlted to aU.Rd, The porch and groundl ';'ere il-
o.me ?n tb. box to I'.t tb.pouloe.
UDnecetooap)' El<pell.... luminila with bflghtly colored Jap-!lold b, W. H. EIII.. /
A.ute attook of 0011. and dl.r.ho.. aoe.e 1.llterD•. ,W. are reque.ted to annoullce oome 011 without w.rnmg and prompt Tbe oolor .cbeme-plDk, whi"tbat Eld. Dr.ughn, nf North relief must b. obtlln.d. and IIrIlD-W.I carri6d oot III tbe
Carolin., will preeoh at 'be Pre- 1'h.ro I. no oec••• lty of Innrrlog the decorlltion. and ice•.
mitiv" church lIext WedDesday expn•• of • phy.lolln·. oe'".e '" luoh After mauy eame. were playednight. cases if Ohamberlam's CoHo, Choler. refrelhmellta were Iftrved in theand ])iarrhoea Remeb1 ill at hand.
A do,e of this ,..medy will relieve the dillillg room, whioh w.. beautiful­
patlellt belore a dootor oould arr've. Iy docorated witb Wild smilax and
It has never been known to rail, even' pink fOles.
In the 1II0it severe and dangerous cases The hostess was Assisted 10 eo-and no family .hold bo wlthollt it.
,F.r sal. by all drugg'ots. teHallllDg by l\fi••el Dora Powell
.-------- .nd Georgia Blitch.
Rah for Brannen! The Iittl. honor guest waR
Not haviug auy peraonal gains oharming in a piuk mull dre•• alld '*
whatev"r to fvster, except as a ribbon I.
.
cltlzellS of the First JOllgreMoional The glle.t. wer.: Catherine Mc.
m.trict, we bave Doted the race Crouo, Grace Parker, AliDa V.n­
for congress witb a quiet but un- Wagnell, dora Blitcb. Mlldred
oea.lDg intere.t, The wrltijr bin Powell, In maD DODald.oll, Cooil
recently beeD ill .everal oountiel. Rountree. LOOlle HendrICk, Ed.
We Iloted the Stalemebt of vOtlf., ward VanWageuen, Pet<! DOI.ald.
It Reem. to u. th"t th� press of .on, Dora Powell, Elizabetb
the distrlot is speaking abcut the Blitoh, Mary Lee JOlles, Grayson
13ntlmeat of tbe people, aDd Hon. Powell, Saddie maUde Mool'f!
J. A. Brannen will doubtle.1 reo Ottll Luoa.. Luoile Rountree.
present the firot diitrict of G.nr- Mildred Donald.on, Be••ie· Mo.Mr. J, W. WllsolI, lllra. �nna gia i!l the lIext, congre.s."-VI_ J,emore, Susla May Ca�otbere,Potteralld Miil Della Willoulbavo dalia Advano., Vidnlia. Ga. iTulian Quattleballm. Stack Mo.r.turned trom a t... o weeks' ODt Lemure, Maggie Rlltb Fieldl,ID the mountainl of N, C. Enni. Powell, Clayborne Field.,'
CASTOR IA l.i1aBlitch,GeorgiaB:ltch.
I'or Infanta and Cb1Idren. '
1b lind You Hm Alwa,s Bougllt
!Ie_the A o�
Sipaturo ot�
SimDlonl Comp"n.v for 240.
Mi. lIIae Bootb, ot Arabi, i.
visltiog her brotber' Col HlOtoll
Booth.
Tbe COttOIl mar-ket opened thiS
morlllngdllll. The market fIn!!s
froOl 190 O!o to 9 8·8, About 20
bale. have beeD sold in tbe local
market to date. The lint bale
of lea Isl.nd w.s brought 10 by
Mr. C. B. Aarons alld .old til The
Miss Juanita Brannen hal as
her attra,otive guest. Mis.es Geme
Edwsr II of Lanier, .od Willie
Trapoell of Parilh,
MIs.el LIzzie Lee and Ola Evul �
of Haloyondale. are vi.lting Min
Kate Parker,
Don't diag alOl'1I' lI"lh a dllll, bllhoul>
hellvy feelill'l'. YOII need. p,lI. Ule
DeWitt'. Little Earl, Rise.. , tde f.m.
ouo little pili•. Do not slokell or Ifrlpe.
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HOKE SMITH
SWEEPS STAT'E
Indications Are That He will Have at Least




Some of the �m.allest Major.
iti� Ever Given a Set of
Candidates Mark the
Result
, • e� "
The Road; to Success--
is the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping. their' savings In .a
BANK.
MONEY earns m.oney and is a
great factor in achieVing success.
START to saving now by open­




Sea ·Island .' Bank,




I BIDed the Imoke hal cloared
I away from th� ballot w"god in
,
I
Bullooh 011 Wedllelday we are
. , now ahle to .eo more claarly. 1'he
-------------- Demooratio EX.cutlve Committee
The Hoke Smith tidal "'an hole 1""1: .oollgh to tell Tom,
LOCK I
met iD the conrt hOIl.e oD lalt
thllt ••opt ov.r GeorgIa on Wed, Wat.on "1 b"at you in McDuffie "A DEAD nil(ht aod deolared the rolult.ne.day oarrled everything b.fore coull.ty." Th. Utlht ill MoDutlie: 'I Tbe bIg vote of 078 in the Statel-
It. From what we cun I.arll of ..... hoi. Mr. WatSQn took the' I bnro dlltrict and the lengtb ,of
.
t f I the tick.t delayed the oonlolld·tbe late.t retllrn. i. t.hat h. ha, It.llmp 1.'1 hll home .COIIII y or Brannen 18 and Sheppard 18 atloll ulltil a 'Iate hour. Thera
.wept all lootlOlI.. Irolll tho Hoke Smith and pllt
III the bo.t
W Co I 2
."" t II d 'n the
, , I
. Is the ay the n- were ,""" VO.I po e I ,
mountaill' to tho I.a. ,elforts of 1111 hfe. but tho rAlult!,
" pri!lJary. t,be I.rgelt white vote
He n.rtled all the I))g coontiel il a defe"t lor Hokft ulld Tom 1 vention Stands. ev".r poUed ID the cOllllty. Thll
With th. exceptIOn of Cba!ham, in McDuffi. by about 100 ilia-lOne of the blggelt .urpri.el, of' wal upected when it wal �..n ,=�������=����=�:::::::�::�,wh'loh W.I carried .by Col. -E.',till, joritv. I the campaign w•• tbe m.gnlflcellt tbat we had �h. larllelt white ., tbe 46'h dl'strlot wa"left oft' 'the- , . I', \V W Sh reglltrlltion in ollr hl.tory. he.rd to oomplain. " •by a Ihlali'ma.gin, Th. electi"II' Another fenl,ureofth�camp.�gn' showlllg \hat Hoh, . , .�. The mOlt Ipirited of the clole . Tile toUO.iDg il th,"vote in the retllrnl, We.llnderltand that it
wal the hotted', contested diat wa. that Hoke SmIth carried. pard hal been able to make III race. wal that of.tbe Ol.rk. For conDty .lJd State,'1 well.a that Itood 82 for BranDen and 2l!
W.I enr hold ill tho .tate The Bran\!y'. h ..mM county. aUd, Ihi. light. Whil� he·.eemo '" btl, a long time i' .al Ileok an,�:D.ok of the judge .nd cOlllreeeional:, t�j. Shel!pard, whiob if coallted
P'
'
D' k" Howell'. h6me couoty, and at th. lOll of good IlIck, yet be, hal II hetween Temp'l.a· ,.nd 'I.e,.Iter,' (loverDor: Eltill 1118, HoweH \lrould' iw.ll·the draDllen majorityexpeoted .!weep' for " ,aID' IC .lalt accoullt. between him alld ant eDolIgh VOtA' in tho
"0'nven-1009
would b. on. and .two ahe.d fo, ROI..U 1002, Hoke 'Imllh 1088 ten moreRllllell iD north anel middle ,,- .
d J' S· h 8 I J't f Congreal,lbort term: Oliftou"Plai .. Uiok" in the I.tter's tlon 10 dead look it, Tbe'differ- aDd tbell the otber, aDd when tbo, an 1m mit ;: p ura I y orGeorgia w'llate arriving; iD f.ct,
.
I I' f I filial COOllt wa. cODsolidated RU'lell
over Hoke Smith 59 votel. 122, OveHt.reet 1298. S.D.lY 00,
at last acooauts WIS sidA tracked homo coanty wa. too clooe to be Alit couotle. WII me lip as 0
-
Lo.ter had" majority of 9 vote.. Comptl'OUer Generlll : Sauford Smith 876; Overatraet'. plDrallty
.omewhere up in Jackson oOlllliy. plaoed hi any column. low.: I Th. Deltt wa.
botwoell Akinl and 800, Wright 1828; majority·,of over .tron""l�oppeMllt 1017
Col. Est,iII'l IOhd Pb�lallx in Mr. 8mlth went beforo the vot- .'OR nRANNRN. Andel ion for rooelve�, AklOl Wright over Sanford 1429, Judle,MiddleOircult: Rawlingl
,
erl of th'e statb '011 ,the di.frall· Bulloch-BranDen ,maj"rity 876, fI'nally'lallded witb 8Ii m.]ority to' Staie Sobool Commillioner: 1789, Saffold 486; Rawling"South Georgia il .Iso very much Q 2'"
b Bllrke�Brallneu majority uu hl'e credit, A large 1'10mb,e.r of Johllion 605, Merritt 1762; Mer. m.Jority ove� S.ffold 185fiTh f t I ohlC,emeDt proposItion ,,"d t e peo- 1400 ,out of r.p.... e sa e y va \·e Emanuel-Brannen major'y
..uxiou•. Irlend. crowded the ritt'., maJ'ority over Johnloll1267. Rep..lentative: Andereon 11128,f h t pIe have .�id ill tbullderioll tOile. B . 't 800 T 1778 trefua.1 to work .nd w" ear t a Toombl- r�nnell maJorl y room. bu' every body w•• iD a Congrell. long term: Bratinen Kennedy 11112. hllrne : wo
it wi:! never again b. able to that ,·hey want it. Now let the .Jellkinl-Brauuen ma�o��ty 46<J hDlJ1o;. and the defeated candid- 1650, Sheppard 674; Br.nDell'l to be @lected;"A'DdeHon leadl
navigate, legislature submit it,
to the people Soreveo--Brannen majority 1,86 , atel all took thOlr 'medlOlDe like m.jorlty over Sheppard 8117. In
.lId we beli.ve they will vote fer B' ". 8460 I good little mell. aDd no one w.s tbil cale the conll'f!lsional vole inClark Howell comel np like a Total ranllftn ma]Ohlel
t h hit by a largd majority. The N�w. )'OR SHEPPARD Ilittle mall and I.YI t .at t oogI" WIll· Ilot prlOt any more stllff. ill Chatham-Sheppard ,"".j'ty 1600Hoke won it. be hal 110 apo Igl•• 0pposltion to It. If tho peoplo Effingh.m-Sheppard, m.j. 80 I10 m.ke, .nd will hereafter look' . ..,. 79want 1\ let them bave It. McIntolh-8beppar".. maJ ty
after 'he editorial p'age of the Sh d ·'t 88We doubt If Mr. Smith WIll be TattDaU- eppar m.J y
Atl.lltll Conltitlltion. He 'aDd Llberty-Sepp.rd majority 00able to carry illto "tTect tho 1111· Bryan-Sbeppard majority 17
merous reforml I hat be prom Ised
tbe people. We bope that he
(OoDtllllled on .ix,b p.se.)
, il
..
Enill botb prlllte.\ the lleWI
of the.. ulldoiDg III box o.r
letterl ill their papert yelterd.,
morDing. The, re.lile tbe fact
tb.t newl i. ne';,. alld that i8 wbat
the peuple are paying for.
Farmer Jim Smltb II DOW .....-
IIow m beiDg put 011 the market.
The local market rangel from 9 to
9! oeDta.
may.
Total 8bep�td �ajilPltie. 1767
Total popul.r m.jority in
diltrict for Brannen 1711
It wm be obl8",ed th.t wbile
The cot",n market remaina firm. each ol'the candidate. bave oarried
Tbe lalel are few and the staple IS .ix couotles each and With 18 vote.
,
The Cotton Market.
109 wood over iD Ocoll.e coullty
.nd .fter hlilet. hil fI"e thou.and
bale. of Ihort cotton hanelted he
will aoubtleel come out of hil
e.oh iu the cOllvention; yet Mr.
Braunell ha. a ,rand total popul.r
majority of 1711 in the diltriot,
tbi. too, after aUowinR 001. Sbep­
.�II�I pard the bill mrjorityof 1600 in
I I Suvannah. estimated. OotBldeof Chatham the Sheppard
majority was only 257 Icatlflred
in the flv� other COIIDtiel th.t he
was able to pick up by the ImaUelt
margm. that any man ever had
come to him, It seems in thia
oase that he ie the Ion of good
I nok and that Mr, Branllell i. the
victim of bad luck. We lose fOllr­
fi:ths of the coooties tbat Shep.




Take tbe great agrloultllIal �9;1U·
tie. of the ,dIstrict, BranDen .wept
tbem clean WIth the exception of
TlIttnall aDd loat It by ollly 88





1 Sheppard 1,767 oame from Savan­
nab.
Outside of Savonuah Br.noon b..
major,t,e. .moilnting to more
tbau 8.41)0 while Sbeppard'.
COUll try majoritill are only a
little mora tbaD 200. Ye' be
catche. five ooontiel "itjl .wo
thirdl of hi. vote 10 the ocnvel1-
tion on thll Imall number of
vote••
Tbe Convention will meet In
State.boro on Dext Thl1rsday tbln
the tug ot war will be had. J'a.t
wbat the relalt will he 110 one
can tell.
ARE' YOU. SAILING
OR JUST DRIFT LNG?
Have you any definite plans for you� fll.ture, or �re
you just letting things turn up? It IS III .catchmg
every wind-in catching every opportunity, that
makes success. Are you free to catch the next op­
portunity? Maybe it will req'uire $500, or $1000,
Have you the cash? Start now to save It. open
an
account with us.















Mrs. Angusta' Zeiter Unable to Stand Strain of
Guarding Savings.
Had $2,880 Concealed About Her Clothing and
Constant Fear of R.obbery R.es,ulted
i'n Mental Wreck.
Ohicago. fII.-OrlVen "'a state bordor·
Ing on Insanity by the fear of burglar••
Mra. Ang"st" Kelt"r; 67 ye.ra old. of 18nl
Nebr••to Ave. W&8 tlken to the cit)'
hoopltliin a dem.nted oondltlon.
The IUIIl of $2,880 Was found hidden In
varlOU8 part8 or her olothing, which she
defeoded with the ••at 01 0 Mexloan du­
unna, fighting off hOBpltl1 attaches who
endea\'ored to relieve her of her wealth.
MrJ, Zeiter began aottng otrallgely
8.veral d8Y. ag.. She believed that per­
sons were IUlrBll101t her. FIlially she be­
oame 80 \'Jolent that nela-hbors reported
her condition to the POIlCD, and the un­
fortunate woman wal remofed to the
noopltol.
Whell rooelv... at the In8tltutloll. Mro.
�elter refu8ed to allow Kiss Moraghan,
the night lDatron, to searoh her. When
lira. Welder, lobe dl1 matroll, came on
watch. It w•• de.lded to pl••e M... Z'lter
AFRAID
A grand pionio will bo given at
D. G. Lallier'. lIew gill bouse near
Esla, Ga., 011 the third SatDrday
in August. The mu.ic will be
fUfllllhed from an organ and Mill Lilol. Andereol1 18 visiting
viohn. Come one, come all wltb 1111•• BlaDobe Or....ford 10 Savan·
a well filled bask.t and help �njoy nab,
the day. W, H, 1\I0LendoD, C. E.
McLeudoll, D. G. Lanier and L. � Earl, Rleep.!A. LaOler, Com mit,tee. The 'a",oua !JHle ..II!.
'OF BURGLARS
In t-oapltal garb. Aft her (:Iothe. weN rc·
moved the money wns found. 'fhere W&zl
,HItO In gold. In n bOltl. wa. found
'2,100 In greenbacks. 1'h"ro wee a note
for ,1"0 and v.rlou. "ape ... bellovCKl to be
uf value •
A ftcr being relieved of her money I Mrs.
Zuiter called ror her 8011, J. Zelwr. He
w•••ent lor and told the h••pltat au­
thorltle. that h'. muth.r had compl.loed
of a fear ot burglars ror sometime past.
De was not ,ware tilat his mother had 80
rollch wealth about her penon.
It Is oa,d that Mr•. Zeltor formerly
kept her money in bank, where, knowing
of ita 8afety, it elu8ed her no uneasine8s
of mind. But recently she had drawn the
money tor a buslnesEI investment, and the
reopoool�lltt, of Its ,nfe.k.eph,g preyed
80 b.avlly upon h.r mind aa to reoult In
mcotlt oolla,.e.
This ought to be a solemn warning to people
who carry money concealed to their persons or
in their homes. Beware, Oh, beware!' Deposit
'·your money m THE BANK ,OF METTER
where it is· insured and is safe.
THE BANK OF METTER,
